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Portland Chapter of American Assoei.ation of Zoo Keepers
4OO1 SW Canyon Road
Portland, OR 9722I

Re: Sr:mnary of 1991 Grant

Your 1991 Elrant of $42O to our Turtle Project helped us to treat,
house and feed the 21 nat,ive trrrtles listed below (as compared
with 14 animals in 199O). In addition, the funds permitted us to
work cooperatively with Flood1and Park Zoo, Washington DePartment
of Wi1d1ife, Oregon Departmerrt of Fish and Wj.ldlife, and Raleigh
Hi11s Yeterinary Clirric to pioneer procedures for care of
diseased and injured native turtles. Several rehabilitated
animals were transferred to the WashinElton DePartment of
Wi ldL i f e,rWood land Park Zoo western pond turtle captive breeding
program. All Turtle Project help is volunteer, so your glrant was
used to pay for veterinary care, food, and supplies.

In Oregon arrd Washington, both native turtle speeies are ia
trouble due to disturbed habitat, and introduced predator and
competitor speeies. For example, a 1991 study commissioned by
the Oregon Department of Fish and Wi1d1ife, shorred that
historical populations of vestern pond turtles in the Willamette
Biver drainage have deelined by 88%. Each western pond turtle
eoming to our Turtle Project is a priceless addition to tryinEl to
save this population. New threats to both native speeies of
turtles include a new respi.ratory disease in the western pond

- turtle, and an increasing number of iniuries fron beinEl struck by
cars and from swallowirrg fish hooks for both western pond and
western pairrted turtles.

For an average of $2O. Oo per turtle, Portland Chapter AAZK funds
helped with new medications to treat the respiratory disease, nev,
teclrniques for repairing she11s dama€led by autornobile aeeiderrts,
and new surgical methods for removing fish hooks swallovred by
turt I es .

At a minimum, on arrival all turtles are gj.ven a complete
physical exarnirration, including a fecal analysis. Imrnediately
pri.or to release, they are given another examination.

A1l turtles are shell notched for identifi-cation after release in
ongoin€: population and post-release rehabilitation studies.

Western Painted Turtles
Big Mama - Returned to Kansas where she was illegally

col lected.
Aprj.l - Treated for shel1 rot and respiratory distress, and

released at Burlington Bottom.
Fremont - Released at Burlington Botton.
Tricky Tonny Turtle - Released at Burlington Bottom.
O04 - Released at BurlinEton Bottom.



Kay - Released in Bur'l i nitnrr Hrit'i nni.
Laura - Died from head trauma from automobile aeeident.
CLrip Boad KiIt - lrr residenee, recoverj.ng from shelI being

crushed by autorrobile. Scheduled for release in spring 1992.
Jaws - In residence, scheduled for release in spring, 1992.
Naney - In residence, scheduled for release in spring, 1992.

Western Pond Turtles
Adam - Transferred to Washington Department of Wildlife

and Floodland Park Zoo captive breedinEl program.
Arnie - Transferred to Washington Department of Wildlife and

iloodland Park Zoo eaptive breeding progran, subsequently died.
JD - Treated for missing front 1eg, and released in Gales

Creek drainage.
Timothy - Released in Gales Creek draj.nage.
Nosy - Transferred to Washington Department of Wildlife and

Woodland Park Zoo captive breeding Program.
4823 - Fish hook renoved from tongue; released in Willamette

River draina€le near Ph i l onath.
4920 - Fish hook removed from lover esophagus; released at

site of ori€linal capture near Mosier, Oregon.
4912 - Fish hook removed from esoPhagus; released at site of

original capture near Mosier, OR.
5605 - Died fron compli.cations of prolapsed penis.
KJ - Died from injuri.es resultin€l from shell being crushed

by autonobi le.
CWRC 91-206 - In residence, recoverinEl frorn she1l being

crushed by automobile in June, 1991. Scheduled for release in
spring 1992.


